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Cu rrent Agenda 








Committees,Task Forces, & Boards 
(Faculty Senate appoints / e lects/ tracks representa~vesJlia isons to most oflhese committees) 
"'Commitlee/Fatulty Senate Liaisons, Please clitk below to submit t°t'po1·ts to F aculty Senate: 
1. Initial Comnuncc Update· 
The Inmal Comn11ncc Updatt prondcs thl!' Faculty Senatc,nth basic mforma11on about the comn11ncc that 1s to be completed 
once a year by !he Faculty Smatt Lai.son on the comnuncc. typ1cally at the beg1nmng of the acadnmc year or soon aft~ a new 
conunmccisfonned 
2. M onthly Conumnec-Update· 
The Monthly Conunmec- Updatt pron dcs the F acuity Senate ,,1th your responses to !.truetured quesuons and prompts to quickly 
caprnrc the essential 1SSUCSr:uscd ma wm·cn1ty C01llll1mcc. Note. e\·cn 1f a coi1muttcc docsn~ meet m a pamcular moinh. Faculty 
Luusons to the Faculty Smale arc urged to subm11 the report md!ca1mg the absence of a mcctmg. 
Faculty Senate, UNO, and Universilv Wide Committees: 
• AAUP Executive Con1n1ittee (Fandt~, Senate Liaison to) 
• Aca demic & C unicular Affail"s Committee (Faculty Senate Sta nding C ounnittff) 
• Aca demic Freedom & Tenure Committee 
Faculty Handbook • ADROCA Committee (Award for Distin&uished R eseu c h or C1-eative Activity) 
• AFCO;',' (A u dem ic F1-eedom Coalition of ;','ebr.uka) 
• Alumni Associatiou, Boud of Directors 
unomaha.edu • (APC) Acade mic Pla nning Council 
• Articula tion Task Force,tr\'O fli~:\IC/MC C 
• Athletics, Unfrn sity C ommittee on 
Academic Calendar • Budget Ad,i w 1~r Comn1ittee (Faculty Senate Comm.) 
Academic & Student • Campus Sa fety Committee 
Attain • Center for Faculty E xcellence Ad,·Lsory Committee 
• Chsnul1111' .1 ) d i-1111. Ce mmillu. Ma Intltu· tnt.1~ ~ Ir u ., ·f) 
• Chancellor's Commission on t he Statul for \\'omen (CCS\\') 
a lso 
• Chancello r's Council 
• Curriculum Comm., College (Each College Has Owu Comm.) 
~=~1~of 
• Disc.riminat ion Resolution and Complaint P rncedm·es 
Board of Regents • Distance Iducarion 
• Educational Policy .. ~ Ad,·isory Committee (EPAC) 
• Educa tional R esou1"ces & Senices Committee (Facult~· Senate S t:mdin& Committee) 
• Excellence in Teachin& Award Committe,e, Colleie 
• Excellence in Teai:hing, UniYersity Committee on 
• Executive Committee ofthe Faculty Senate 
• Facilities Planning, Univenity Committee on 
• Faculty Grierauc.e Committee 
• Faculty Penonnel& \Yelfal"e Committee (Faculty Senate S taudin& Commitlee) 
• Faculty Senate Standing Committees, et c 
• Goals & Direction.s Committee (Faculty Senate S tanding Committee) 
• Graduate Council 
• H onors and Awards, Uninrsity Committee on 
• Judii:i.il Committee 
• Library and Leaming R esources, U ni,·ersit)· Committee ou 
• (ORCA) 0 111.standing Rt5ean:b & C!'eath·e Aiu Awud Comm . 
• (OTICA) Ourstandine Teachine & ln.struc.tional Creative Ac.tiviry Award Selec.tion Com mitte,e 
• P arkin& Ad,·isory Committee 
• Prioriti:zation (tr\'O Ac.idemic) Re,·iew Ad-hoc Committee (Farnlt)· Senate) : 2004 Final R epor'I 
• P rofessional Conduct Committee 
• Professional Development Committee (Faculry· Senate S tanding Committee) 
• Pl'Ofessorship Committee (Kayser & Isaacson Profenot"Sbips) 
• Rules Committee (Fan1lty Senate Standing Committee) 
• S taff Ad,i~o~· Council (SAC) 
• S trategic Budget Advisory Committee (SB.AC) 
• S t1·ateeic Planning Steeriue Committee 
• S tude nt Affairs, Univers ity Committe,e on 
• S tude nt Go,·ennnent 
• S tude nt Publications Boai-d 
• S u.st ainability Committee 
• Techuoloer R esources, Se1Tices & Plaunin&, Univers ity Commitlee on 
• (UCAl) Unin 1-sity C omm. for· t he Ad,·ani:ement of Teaching 
• (UCRCA)Univenit}· Committee on Research .. ~ Creati,·e A ct iYit}· 
• (UDTA)UninJ"Sity-Wide Departmental Teaching Award 
• U~O Dist ance Educa tion Adr iso1·y Committee 
• UninJ"Sity-\Yide F1i nge Benefits Committee 
• \Yellne.~-~ Stampede Advisory Committee 
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